Important Dates - Summer Conditioning 2018

Summer Sports Conditioning Dates - See Course Selection Form

Cost ** $190 for 1 class  
$360 for 2 classes  
$475 for 3 classes

3/12 A.D.’s visit MCMS

4/16-5/15 Coaches hold meetings for OPHS students  
See weekly bulletin for meeting dates/times

4/23-5/25 OPHS students register for Summer Conditioning classes  
* Physical & blue emergency card(s) to Athletic Office (nutrition, lunch, 7th period)
  * Fees & Course Selection forms to Student Store (nutrition, lunch, 7th period)

5/22 MCMS & new students (last names A-L) register for Summer Conditioning  
  * Fees, course selection form, completed physical form and blue emergency card(s)
  2:30-3:30 p.m. Student Store

5/24 MCMS & new students (last name M-Z) register for Summer Conditioning  
  * Fees, course selection form, completed physical form and blue emergency card(s)
  12:30-1:30 p.m. Student Store

5/30-6/1 ALL students make-up Summer Conditioning Clearance  
  * Fees, course selection form, completed physical form and blue emergency card(s)
  9-10 a.m./1-2 p.m Student Store

** Please note that no student will be denied access due to willingness or ability to pay.